
now comroriably mec n me:r oinnoa
houses, with cood fjrtna aboil t them; and!

. .iCl.
pbla, on Sunday 20ih tit. after a hrarJXonh 'CarJrna. Tha eeielrated Pat-!c- k

Henry, of Virginia, about halfacen- -t
ila ' a pilaUeju. .1

te.Jy puMisheA or hereafter to be

HisM.jestt the Kingof Iru
ol his sub'the emigrationWi, to prevent

jsct. '
ARTIClt XV.

The preset Utxf haI1 coW'Mtte ln
"

fariC for ' Trl fo'tjn'inc from, ,h
""tfay cf trierexchic.gr oTtte Titificittoni

tmj twelve months before that period,

- rti,hr of 4he.J.Jtr!!ciU.;; ?ri.ea
" sh'.ll have announced, by an ofticial uvtia-ration- ,

to the othor, li Intention to arrest

the opration of said Jreaty, It thai, re
frip ne tear beyond -- that

tinfrrinr illnfti. the ce!clratrd I.lcuhtnt
Columbus," aed twenty six years, and

weighing eight thousand one hundred
twenty one pound. This docile
ssgscious animal was brought from

Calcutta in 1815, and his travels sinco

lime are stid to have extended to al-

most every paitofotircoritinenf. Theoc- -

cjsion of bis xleth- - the Philadelphia
, t . f . . . ...

nrotilClC irjniiwni a w.iiiihh loan
imuatknuewwra.Jt ftnara that sev

year ego,
.
while on

a

visit
. a

io'thV- -
southern states, he attempted to leave bis
anartment. oroceedintr with auch impetu

osity through i door, which w,,,njrnsll
to draw tne wnoio iunc buuui mi ears.

bfuIse broughf on a disesie tn tome '

the bona, which bflld $urgical tkUtt '

ioi firiallf -- fermtnated inme catastrophe -

have mentionca. i ne ooay ns oecn

purchased by the proprietors of the Phil-

adelphia Muem,and the skb and skele

are to be added to their already ex-

tensive collection of curiositle.

Chahier of accident t. To rive all th

account of horrible things, which befat

poor human ns'ure according to every
day's report, would require an " extra,"
Digger man our wnoio paper, uci
one imagine he hta an adequate compre-
hension of the miseries, or the degrsda
tion of hnmsn nature, who see only tbo
records preserved in two or'thrce ofthe
newspaper ofthe day, It requires aa'
eve to scan the World, and a whole weck'e
observation to imigioe thefamount of
crime j after that, If his soul does not
ticking it mtsa bomtdft of ateratr itofif -

than usually falls lo the lot or tbe most.,
hardened, - whoie names ere held -- u to
everlasting infamr. fiotton Bulletin. -

'iizlraorHlnary ChYurnilaiiee'.'.'.Z..Tuxt
monih ago, a child two year of ijro
awallowed needle ? 3 4 inches lone
Yesierday. iiio.MiwtJlbf,P?X.SJ!l J.!k..ft

out of the right sice, just aoove trie nip,
where it had forced

.
its

w

way,
.

and
.

was con- -
a

iderably corroded. 1 he child has, lor
he last .three months, taken medicine for

the dropsy, her borfy beinjj much swelled.

M It is said to be in agitation to raise-ih-

Indian Department, now filled by
Thos. L M'Krnny, at a salary of I60Qf

dollar,, to tbe rank and value of an audi- -

torship of G000 dollars, and to aupersedo

ihe present incumbent by a Mr, Robert-

son from - Virginia" vTeere c a re --

mQUr.M.tat it.is intended to divide the busi

ness af lic-Stir-
e

Pepartment, jo? lo.glvO" '

all that jorlioo which tdtte to our dor
mrith affairs to an unJcr SecxetarTi. and

to cajl it the Home Department. I merely

I wis idesscd to find, that ihe best house
the villa? was devoted to christian M

worship. The establishment of this town
was one of the last acta of benevolence and

and philanthropy of the lamented Lot! and

Carey. Journal of Com.
that

'Tht'BritUh fTSyt A'lominern'it ivar

this period would throw Great Britain r,.
into creat confusion in relation to ner

irmy.lThe whole mUitsry forte of that
kingdom conslata of 130 Heglmenta. eral

. . . ai.a J
Two third 61 title torce are oispersea
amonff the various British possession j

. .T - uar a a.f24 fegiment in t'ngiana .ana-wna- t-i

extriordinarrr 23 .Iti.IreUnd-andnJ- f as

mi In Smtland. Those in Ireland, ills H'A
VMM i 't

nresumedf canooubtf xerpov d.t jjii of
. a Bi t 1 1 laii aaasfast aaft m m

settieo penoo, ana hmir
difficultie a to money, thrj--e is no given we

point at which 150 00 men can be assent

bled for any Important object. - 'tfoabi'
ton

CW The Salem Courier says' that

iha onl method to enable editora to pur
for all those whosue a manly course I

entertalo similar view to aupport them
ihat it. if an editor cornea out and openly

avow his belief that the moon la a ateam

ho.. all nerions who believe to too should
take his naDer. for those who hold it to

rheeie will withdraw their patronage

and be will be obliged, from the groanings

of an emot DockeJ. to eive up ma views
and ink back into the neither one thing;

nor the other" rank

-- Ou' editorial Repub- -

" ' ' i' '.ll ..a Ilk nlkKiip thatlican inrnna win c w....
M, Hilt. iJ ihe Concord ratnol, and Mr

Kendal, of ihe Kent ucky ArKU men of

talent and tried Bdeiiiy, nave receivea
lHrioet4-appou.Tn- ii atiY ahingtqnf
Mr Danfortb, edi'or of the Providence

American.
7 ftJCollector port,

the Boston Statesman, err --popular
.nd faithful KcDubliean, is made

Post Master ofthe Literary Emporium.',

Paying uft and paying cfoos. There is

aseverv pnn'er must oe aware, a sur-

prising difference between faying ui and

flaying dovn When a long standing sub

riber. of Whose money you nave never

fingered a Cent, threatens to fiay ufi, the
inference ii forced upon f ou, that he tn- -

empty pockets are rr7,nB ,or v'" t"
'nnnv hrln rrmsidevine thethrral olfiay.

ing ufi
'

jh'e Enell of a 'deputed.; fiatnn.
Uul paying WW. Onjne conTrarrcBu-Ms-
., . . a" Bvilrtf.ni caTTaaf"

....twwMwi-- ; x .7.:. ".' 1

uai.ee of favor ; no interraption of
terine prospects; but a hearty encourage -

. . . remirinp. in the
uM,vf heint naid down from rear to

.i -- rtirT1rtfr deeprte?; "
-"- S-ts- hTc.., -

Berkthirt Amet.

Wc bear-muc-
h7 'ado" albuf "JacTisbn

u.n.ntnn. mil" "reform." Jcc. but we
lilt I'lt'K)

ha veTnot heard "a" ln gle- - 4rtdi v?dHalf-h- ai

was turned out of office when Jefferson

came into power, complain of Jackson's

measures ; on the contrary they approve

of his svlopting the rule which gave the
Jeffersonians so murh satisfaction in his

aaJnwOatMtionJl
out theo, an opportunity of asking those

who ate tu'ned out now, 4 how do you

like.it ?". Old time have come anain ;

the Jtcksonites have oniy set the ol(Mune
Saleat Gaz.words.o new

Tk fniinwinff is a letter written by

Col. Dorrego, the Ex Governor of Buen
a i hi uife. nreviotis to his exe

cu(on, which we copy from our file ol

Buenos Ayrean papera, recennv rccr.u.
Bait Gaz

nr.. k.in,J JTfi;tn. has iust been

Intimated to me that within an hour I

must die : I am ignorant lor what cause,

k..i n;inii Providence, in whom I con

lermmed-'ttr-- '

"t parn all my enemies, and beseed

my friends not to take any step to avenge

me.
nr. itr--. j,i.! those amiable children r

Kt4m re
e happy, wnicn you navo nui

tor b In tbeompany w arc j""""'".

Cura
. rk.ilktftn.t her benefit, nearly

irno of the tatr. beauty ad lasMm oi

the city were prevent and be cipi
lr.

ere above gISOO. At mo

engagement was called far and weeded of
at

Treasury hit notified iho .proprietor! o

the. unredeemed ix per ccn.

J4th iuarcn, ii, amuunuii v -- -

i At iK.t It will bis nalJ upoo the ur
render of Ibe certificate, on the lit of

Xfv Albanian, dwribln the tntenof of

'iS.rii... .avs. lt a a Ud of beRjrafff
' ' . .. i j .

where if the lo or tne crow mun. wh- -

trive to. pick up a iHnner, nrj rnusi h.t. Ul

the talt'nt tfa fttnehman! t
Some persons, aay a asriif, treat oooas

ftthera do lordalelrn their titles, and

Krtif fit t help aeoujlntanee
We have three ipecimena oi yeuow

reanectivelv, of oat tlran,,iavi,'.. -- 7 -" ,

A,, era,,, and fVt aifOW.
firm, and on the whole it appesra to b

auperior to the common wrapped paper.
J K'nl flaw.0 t..

the number of totes polled at the lt
election for Treaident amounted to 1,125,--

'
I A -

Royal Learning. The kin of Pees'u

made many inquiries of Sir Harford Jones
r..r.., im(T Amcrirs. sitin?, vnai m

of a place, is it 1 How do ou get at it

Si nnlee cround. or how

n.i,.tiH hf Virrfoia The Lectures
iv the OnrriS?a3cT.ftlteJjm
rupted bv the recent prevalence ot ois
... mnnciha students, are to re rom

ADril. The FtjltTmenr a on the 1st

have consented for the. present tba the
klU'denta- - shonM boar out or vmter
sity at bouses lo be approved of by them
selves

A Valuable Xtvfi(yr-- T new spa

per etiriustirnent t Bi-- w TUr-waaUi- o

i. k ii. iinr. Dr Vrde II. lor.j ,wiu wy .M.'is
ihe comfori.ble sum of 16,000 dollars

There are bot few newspaper atablih
in ihe United Stitea worth mof

than this sum, and yet Botany Bav is

peopled by convicts, who escapen ine
hilter in England by the transportstion

tact.
Twelve ladies in Bridirenort, Co;inet.ti

iii:eli'tiieen In New York citti and si

teen in the city or tiirtiord, amounting
jo all to forty six, haie become life mem
bers of the Am'erican' Tract SorTe 'j f
the. dohtijJ.of : 83f e?rj r.fffw.th
aRRrr gate to Thessr fundi ae d

signed to. furnish Tracts, Tor He Viltej
of .the Mississippi r with its 4 000,000 of

-- UV...-..

'Memoir t of TaUevrand.-Tb- r. celebra
ted Talleyrand is said lo have completed
the memoirs of bis eventful life and

trrnTSf which U, iuiuV.X4ulltre: be-- ,

nueathed to his nephew and successor,
.r - i a a. a : iuner jin..injun.C..ion.xCT pponsntnem ie

year.afier.hij.dc.Cea5e.-v.,- :

The commncement of the Charleston
Hi enciLCdlelgtook.' place" Monday.

The number of MeaicarSid'Tehu iffen'd-- ;

ing this ins ttutioi) during" the pat year
wb one hundred nd font six, viz from
South Carolina, 114; Georgia. 1 9 ; North
Carolina, 9 i Alabama, 1 ; r londa, 1 1

Tennessee, 1; Massachusetts, 1 1 Ire
land, 1

-

Afvrdtr.A man named Bird-sai- l has
rwen committed to prison in Cincinnati,

.Chit;, for the. murder ; of his wile ; whom,
ii a fit of jealousy he knocked down with

a b J la"an ?xe, ana tnen aeverea uer neaa irom
ihe oocty.

Porncidt. Ooe Baily Hayes, who had
been insane for 13 tears, killed his lather
jind mother, both

.
between

r
80 and 90 yeara...

nld. in r uiirtuier Co. vs.,. on the tltn
itit. Ho was Dlaced m jail by order of

W "

Lourt, for sale keeping.
. . . ITS a .a

A hre. brok out in rensacoia on me
nigh' of the 25th ult. which destroyed
the Uazette rrinung yuice, anu several
other nouses.

Ptuaavem Th - bris?

SmhrnTtckrwhrch-h4-be- i' fof-ao- me

ttrrti iMten ud bb lost, arrived at ilmine- -

ton, N C. on the 7th inst., in fifty ix
days from N. York ! a time sufficient or
three voyage across the Atlantic

" III sii'ied iharJohh PcVffe" hafTefused
to accept -- the appointment ol Gavetnor .of.

AtkaojmuwUhfi i 141PjSII!!?!4,.J?:.
i"ttttKn- lh - di4trirl .... . . , .r.ue. , . seated,

F Pka'ianta .nd,amuiLjr4i... w

fclso trenanncrnncee'estTtdiaftm
same district.

T h e Tre maons nf M nn roe, Count t ,

in the State-- of New"YorkT hate irouh
taneously reiigned the charters ot their
srveral Lodges, chapters and encamp-
ments.

IsAV. A yam in Massachusetts took
arsenic and die dr because he made pro
posala of marriage to a lively wtcow woo
musenjtiiru

Joseph lieonard Smith, orTrederick:
county, Maryland, has- - liberated twelve
layesv and paid their passage to Hayti,

as colonists, providing them witn me ne
ce'ssary,. article of husbandry to be used
on their arrival, j 1

Judicious Jldvice..s...Tht best way
to deal with moat! alanderers is not to
notice them, - Nine time ia tea. they
will die ciuickef thaa vou can kill

lury lince, tmpnaiicaiif ucuin
inNorth Cardina li a poor oespueu

State." Notwitbstandl.igshe nowrat.u
tbe Confederation, as fourth In point

popula'.Jon and extent of territory, yet
fe and abroad by a great

.
home by a

, a. . ar a a a

mny indiidu1v'.."Sorn varouna it auu

.r.A ai t a noor despisad Stated We

think it Incumbent on every native and at

adopted chiict who Is pot ao lost to eve-

ry sense: of manly feeling aa calmly to

view the soil that nurtures mm tiniuswy
j.k..,i Knirti to declare that North

f.,i;n. U im Aosr.-nellber.aho- he
br'fflW-aeallD;le.n'- 0

and climate lavorauie to me provueuou
r .Htt nf ih itaole coromodiiiea of litis

AW V w. 1

rilnnt. and eXDortine aarpiua pro--

dflCtl anlOUntlng to miliiona i uoiiara
mnuilly. aht certainly cannot justly be

called floor and ber citixena ought not

to be lor they can icaneasiy
rhalleoge competition w'uh any of their

brethren in patriomui
aistency, rrom tne aawn oi tne neT.

i.mii nreaeni dar , North Cro
tina should not only deny the truth of the.. .ligation, but also call to account

her recreant and ihoughtleae children,

whose bngusRe and conduct occasionally
nlauibilitff to the slanderous impu

tation t and lo whoae prototypes, perhaps, h

its origin may be traced. We are led to

these rtiectiona bt observing the course

recently pursued by one or our puonc
nr'ini.. in reference 10 a lite Cabinet aO"" v ... . ... t
pointroent nd jojne preuninenn oi
severil ofour uraml JUTtea;-in- e iski
iaM Idenee of the attachment sf North
CaroUna ta Oen Jackson, ! tvlojbtadly
na.n,it ia thA mind of that dis'ineuiah- -

ed indivMual, a powerful appeal to bis

eapecisl aVbtice To lbe vleciion;of his

Cabinet counaellora t and who among her
citizens, could sojustly claim the post

a.

of

honor, aa John liranchf. Upon wnom

else would it have been beato'wed had the"

selectiorr bt en submitted to the State
Lffislemre, or to tbe citizen Individual

It? Yet In the face of this, we msy tru-

ly sy judicious appointment, to grateful

y, so deservedly, o honorably bestowed

and received, a citizen of North Carolina

ao ancfrmglu give the pass-wor- d io he-ais- ter

9 ales, in order to hate It rei'erated
k Nnrth Carolina i a poor despised

State," and her favored "aon unworthy of

the atation assigned htm. free Fre$.

; South America. Account "from Car
th3geni:rohe2l:re
more, : that the Peruvian had de-

clared for Bolivari and that he had pro- -

CttQtQ M 7CrU Jeawl Wvw vaeaw w w-- w

presenceYeolodecrar
nii.inr. The same tessel "alsa

brought accounts that Admiral Ouise, on

some occasion oi rejoicing, wa auieo oy

the- - VarirmV iDtton Wn,ch. o. . . fw. .1
been nrrd lorsome years- - ' nm"... . Cnlifchmin. and bhrhlr respected

by thr ptihlic euthoriuea and iohabitni
of Colombia.

ji nmnrt Protect- .- it is in contertpla
linn. ihr Cau?a Republican, to con- -'

struct a auitahle communication lor steam
boats, navigable from Schenectady to

Lake Oswego and Ontario, wiih
.

a depth
www a a

Of water equal to that of the vvelland
nal. Tt" Is intended by tWm-n- d -- locka,

and ahort canals around the dams, to make
th fnhawk answer the ouroose to the
most eligible point for connecting it by a

canal with Oneida Lake; ana irom wnei
d m (7wrpo. it is desicned to extend
the communication by an improvement of

the Oneida and Oswego rivers, umiiar io

that projected for the Mohawk
pnt. , r V Yr1c will no, let

thinUt alone and it is no wonder that
those who stand with their arm joiaca, i

are jealoua of the progress ol population
mil imrvrnnimfllt in this cieat State. But

"Heaven helps those who help them
selves."

BomTcttTIeFaHVe
irhich wereTequal to those raised on the
main land.SheeD lose their wool, but
the mutton is pronounced excellent
Swio.ibKenarljJiljell .. ...

I

The Duke of Northumberland, the pre-

sent Lord Lieui-Jjao- j; of Ireland, is in his
ant, lie has an income oi.aou,wv,

whtchi Iff theUnted totates currtacym?
oanislolBwryTwei
dollar Dec annum

U'yVf'canVThr- -

m.iv of Dr lUridall. the Acent of the

American colony of free Blacks in Africa,

will tend to show the wretcnea. conamon

of the native African t A low in the
scale of humanity as we consider the de-

graded slave in the United States, he is
Iierejnuch. iaultejljh
the native African. Lten tne recapiurea
African, who has remained as a slave in

Georgia but one year, here pecupie a

high grade among , nis savapo wM.rf-men-
,

and become the means oi extend-

ing the tight, of civilization and christian
it. imnno i hem. I hate under toy

charge, a U. Si Agent for recaptured Af- -

but one year in the United States, and one

the rumours asnheya;,-Trttm3-
ut

-!- tm,-in4 the "potion pi
. . . !.L k

the twelve month ,wmt" wu

similar ooiiaiiOThfteeer 4he Uraa at

thichlt may '"like place.

tii. t,Mtm k.h K anmoved and ratiG- -

edby the President of the Uniied States

of America, by ami with 0"" ! l"e
C.ia ikaMinf. an (I lo. bv nil Slajeatt

the King of Trtml. pi .,rr,,,''7',on
thall be echnceO in me vy 01

t - r.;n mnrtth from the flj'e

of the aignjiure hereof, or aooner tl poa

aihlc. . n? .
In MtS hereof.the reaneitie lenl

potemiaiiei bate aljjned the above arti
,!... KaiK in the French and EhUih Ian 1

jjuige, and they' hatre ihereo afTiied

their aeW declaring, neTertheIe, that

. the !(?iing In boih UnguaRea ahiU not be

brouRht into precedent, nor in way

ik. nrauiHif A ijf either DBftr. I

Pone in triplicate atlhe Guy of ash

"ifijjton, on the nrat oy o j. ..

year of our Loin one thousana t izm nun

urea at ' ry ;

cood of the Independence of Ibc United

... Statei of America. J

tf
. II. Cut,

. Lrowio NirDiamTT.
And bere wid Treaty ha been duly rati-txt- i.

liotH partA w4 U rWe.mi
tiona of the aaroe were, thu dr. duly ttbantred

,Va , . , .f inn A. IUilTo, Aciing ,
Secretary of State of lha United Htatei. on the
prt of tbe laid United Sta'ea, and the Sieur
Lrnwro Nidttti, Charge (TATaim f
Hi Mijtr Ihe K'm of Trufjia, OH the part nf
Lta Mni Majestyi

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Aanaiw
Jicatov, President of the Unitel Hta'ea of
Aiferi- - a, lure cauaed the laid Treaty to be
mail- - public, to the end. that the wmr, and

eer cUoae and article thei-'-rf- , may s
fnlftHed with (rd M h, by the T7nl-iV-

d i

State and the citizen thereof '

In witnena wht-- f. I hare he retnto et mv

'""7r hahd,muL'einedineaeal of tbc-Unhe-

5 Rtatei to be afHied. .... . . , ,
.'llWneWWc-fc1ty--ib- f WaVmgon-t-

... fourteenth day of MartJi. in the yeax
- of cur Lord ona tlnmaiui! tijfht bun- -

,. . xa nA iwniv ine. and of ihe In.

lit tbe pMlident:
Jxia A. HiKitTow,

. Mttttf StCrtUirftf Style,

OM TBt 1ALBIQH BTAR.

'7 "wro "JVfVfA To r 6f T h e fol

lwinj?. Uu 4 tbt.Uoi!CtpP.ap.f.tbaStjtf:
frorrTtbe orjniation of J! government

tff dae jf
their appoiniment, is collected from ihe

record of the Executive OfT e and for

which veare indebted to uhe politeness

of Mr. Muse, the Governor'a Private Sec

retary.
Rifting the Colonial Cottrnmrtt.

Charlea Eden, , 17&
.William Reed, Preaident, . -- . . .1722
8if Richard Everard, . . . , . 1727

GaSriel Johnston, ...... 1734

""MaWe'RoaVPreKlenfc"-- ; -
v-- v 175?

Arthur Dobbs, 175t
William T.vnn, . . . ", . . 7M
JosiaU Martin, . . . .... 1771

$ufrqurnt ( ihe Reirfulion.

Kichard Caswell, . . . . . . . 1777
AbuerNash, .' . . . . . . ,r 178 J

Iioroa Ourke,' . . . . . . .' 178'
, Aleiander Marin( 1782

lUehard Caswell, . . .' . . . . 1785
Samuel Johnston, . . . ... 1783

Aleiander Martin, ...... 1790

. Richard Dobbs Spaight, .... 1791

$lmuel Aahe, ........ 1796

Benjamin Williams, . . , ... 1799

wJa.eTurne.rv.... ...... w.a,, 'W?
MaihiiudAk rasiliK'T::. T' 180? '

, Beninmin Williams. ...... . 1BC7"
r.avA stnne. . . . . . , , 1803
Itrntamin Smith. . "Bio
tVll'iam Hawkins, , 18H
William Miller, . '1814

., , JaUa ikaof.h , . ... .1811,
Jesse Franklin, . , 182U
Cnbriel Hulmeu .

Jlutcjjins Gv Hurtont
James ireueli. 27
John Owen, . 1828

tU'iHianx Head And Uittlhw RoWaH Wer
Triit(lnrim . v. . . . - iSf... 4til f,mmr'trt- W ....... . . til. - nirirwti."VW. .vtilvA

. above, and acted as Cove-o- or during vacancies' " th&t office. "'. '- -n

Colonization . The following paragraph
from " Freedom's Journal," a oaper con-

ducted by a colored mn in New York,

L announce a change of opinion among the
colored peopte of that dty" respecting
emigration.

: yJLH'lJL Jouhting to out
civani reaacrs, mat many oi our urcin
ren in "thia city, who

'
have lately taken

this sublftct into eonside ration, have, like
, (ourselves, come out from tbe examination
warm advocates of lha Colnnv. and mad
to embrace the first convenient opportu-
nity to embark for the shores of Africa

t' This we, may aay looka like coming to the
nnint -- as if thev had examined fur them

elves. .nS...,lattsStd! loTlKrofactk abiii'vw - -

of the- - p1tn are j cot afraid iho wprld

saying wnsi oegrce oi ncuu uu .

thtm. I believe however, that there n
some foundation for ihe tn.

Totter oj Beauty. The Providence p

pen," In." ennrireratin' the cases lately.

brwgRr'fdrethetrpTeiTie' Cowrt.oi
Rhode Island, allude to that of t4ilary
l.yncttj --remaehab4y preuy IrUh- - Rhlof. .

sixteen, which exceed n unusual de-

gree of interest with the Court, Bar, Jury
and. Spectators She was tried for steal-

ing 12 dollars from one uf her own coun-

trymen, named Lundv. The JuryVnt
out.ai.Jh.U.P"!
ncd to the next Inorntng" t"di,lca;V "'

when the Jury gave a verdict, not guiltt- -

Trial pf a DeiVrier A court ma'rliaf

was ld at Jefferson Barracks on the

28.b December for the trial of WiJliani

Huston, or Hart, of the 6th regiment U--
S.

Infantry, for desertion from said Bar-rnrr- ..

n Anril last; lur

Natchez and receiving bounty while a

deserter ; ur.d for derling thence short-

ly afterwards. The prisoner plfided

Hoilty, and was condemned to be shot.

Th, nrnr.eedinps were transmitted to il"

War Department for approval, and an ot

der was issued on the I7th ult contatn- -

from FfcstdenrVackaon, wins a, pardon

lhff
.

,UIMIil.i.-n-b... preenri ro mitigating cir- -

cumstance which in a state of war, r wouM

demand interposition of the pardon:

pawjcrvJiej:eiiBt.esajre.t
in it of a character wnich at a period

profound peace requires the puusnmci
of death."

jy.j rt Stnne corrcsnonceTTr

el of rumours of removals, appoWTfl
..... .5m nf wnlCU

.superceaease, er wwm -

maf occur, and ome must be mere sup

positions. Enough however, hfa ,rn'',
I

to satisfy ihfrietvds
Jackson that he win mini mo jim f

of the people. The correspond-

ent of the Commercial frankly

the removals in Washington Dr" ;
an 4 odious offkhl monopoly, createti

KrTifiuTfiTt4a

The printer of a paper 1r the intert-o-

Pennsvlvania state,,whose f'Zfailed him on the 4th ult, thus laconic

notices tSe events. t
J vhat a AA.'-T-hi day J

QuTncy Aduma and I are

jm3mM4f4he-M&Mmn(-
hWbaffted-th- el

LflUKi rajihmaiidani from:urnC im
. at.

memorial,; has rateiy oeen oiscovercu T

Mr. Clc anlhe r elt, c lassical ana m

teacher of this city, to be as

capable of demonstration as the first pro-

blem of Euclid. When the diagram is

present to the eye, all former difficulties

keem to vanish ; and me aemonsirauon,
-- kirK i. eev simole. leates not the least

make a new era in mathematics, ana win

prote no less useful to mankind than the
' i iL..4 k.A lat.aa n
most important discovery mai "C-made.

Singular Rtflxry. In PennsylyanJ.i,

recently, a young man had one of his

arms Amputated, and while undergoing
the operation, one of 4ha spectators was

tterao sVrp. bis. wtcTi from hi foS
them, J -'. I i year el seme m ine coiony. ncy arcttiottia snow iu i "


